FACT SHEET – The St. Regis Aspen Resort
The St. Regis Aspen Resort delivers a benchmark of personalized service and attention to detail amidst
the relaxed spirit of the Rocky Mountains. The property underwent a $40-million redesign in 2011 inspired
by grand manor lifestyle of the Gilded Age to refresh guest rooms and public spaces. Comfortable, wellappointed guest rooms and suites, the St. Regis Residence Club, fine dining options at The Restaurant or
Shadow Mountain Lounge, Remède Spa, over 20,000 square feet of function space and a variety of
seasonal activities for all ages year-round ensure that guests experience nothing less than a remarkable
stay.
History:

The rich heritage of St. Regis informs every touch across every address. It is, quite simply,
the very essence of the St. Regis brand. Cherished traditions such as fresh flowers,
afternoon tea service and midnight supper are carried out as flawlessly today as they were
a century ago under the discerning eye of Lady Astor. Likewise, the art of sabering a bottle
of champagne is still practiced, and cognac and hand-rolled cigars remain an after dinner
staple. The Bloody Mary, a signature cocktail of St. Regis since it was first concocted by
Fernand Petiot in the King Cole Bar and Lounge, is brought to life through new
interpretations that reflect the distinct personality of each address. These time-honored
traditions were brought to Aspen in 1999 and countless others have been made since to
guests staying at The St. Regis Aspen Resort.

Location:

Ideally located at the base of Aspen Mountain, The St. Regis Aspen Resort is situated
between the mountain's two primary base ski lifts and within walking distance to all of
Aspen's shops, restaurants and entertainment. The hotel is just 10 minutes from Aspen’s
airport and offers convenient access to all four ski areas as well as area golf courses.

Hotel Accommodations:
• A variety of guest rooms and suites raging in size from 690 to 2,300 square feet
outfitted in custom furnishings including a leather bed and desk designed by Ralph
Lauren
• 179 Guest Rooms
• 5 Junior Suites
• 17 One-Bedroom Suites
• 2 Loft Suites
• 3 Presidential Suites
• St. Regis Residence Club, Aspen – 25 two and three bedroom luxury fractional
ownership residences
Guestroom Amenities:
• Marble bathrooms featuring double vanities, hair dryer, scale and telephone
• 40-inch flatscreen TV Individual heating and air conditioning controls
• High-speed broadband and WIFI access in all guest rooms
• Frette bathrobes
• Laboratoire Remède skin and hair care amenities
• Fresh flowers in every guestroom and bathroom
• Three telephones with dual phone lines
• Bose stereo CD & AM/FM clock radio
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Services:

•
•
•
•
•

Fully stocked refrigerated honor bars
Personal safes
Complimentary bottled water and humidifier at Turndown Service
Dog-friendly rooms ($100 flat fee)
Suites include St. Regis Signature Butler Service to assist with packing and unpacking,
laundry service, shoe shines, and many other services available 24-hours a day

•

Children’s Recognition Program – includes “Adventure Backpack” with gifts, child-sized
bathrobes, children’s concierge and more
St. Regis Pet Program – includes in-room pet beds, dog walking service and more
Complete concierge services
Ski valet service
Twice-daily housekeeping service including evening Turndown Service
Complimentary morning coffee service and newspaper
Complimentary Aspen Airport Transfers
24-hour room service
Valet parking
Fully-equipped Business Center offering 24-hour service

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Around The Hotel

Remède Spa: A luxurious 15,000-square-foot resort spa with 15 treatment rooms.
Remède offers a complete treatment menu in addition to customized facials and
massages. Remède Spa at St. Regis Aspen is the flagship spa of a new global spa brand.
The Restaurant: Lead by Executive Chef Jason Adams and orchestrated by Executive
Sous Chef Keith Theodore, the finest regional Colorado cuisine with an international flair is
offered using local purveyors and regional farms. Open for breakfast, brunch, lunch and
dinner The Restaurant offers a dining experience to entertain the most selective of palates.
Shadow Mountain Lounge: Our elegant lobby lounge serves drinks and light fare around
a magnificent fireplace. Guests enjoy plush couches, après ski specials and live jazz and
piano music
The Astor Library: A warm and inviting place to curl up by the fire and get lost in a good
book, meet friends for pre or post-dinner cocktails or just relax and take in the scenery of
the mountains.

Hotel Activities / Local Attractions:
Heated outdoor swimming pool: with sundeck and three heated outdoor spas. Lunch is
served poolside during the summer season.
Aspen Sports: Year-round recreation and sport activity center including ski rentals, biking,
and retail.
Aspen Outfitting: Aspen's most knowledgeable and attentive guide service since 1969.
Conveniently located in The St. Regis Aspen Resort, guests have full access to a selection
of privately guided fishing and sport-shooting activities in the Aspen area.
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Winter Activities:
• Snowmobiling
• Snowshoe Tours
• Winter Fly Fishing
• Ice Skating
• Dog Sledding
• Shot Gun Shooting
Summer Activities:
• Tennis
• Fly Fishing
• Mountain Biking
• Whitewater Rafting
• Horseback Riding
• Hiking
• Hot Air Ballooning
• Paragliding
• Clay Target Shooting
• Rock Climbing
• Off-Road Jeep Tours

Meetings & Special Events:
More than 20,000 square-feet of indoor and outdoor function space, including a 9,000square-foot ballroom.
Hotel Accolades:
• Rated among the 500 World's Best Hotels in 2009 by Travel + Leisure magazine
• Rated on Conde Nast Traveler’s 2009 Gold List: Best Places to Stay in the World
• Rated one of the 10 Best Romantic Hotels in the U.S. in 2008 by Travel + Leisure
magazine
• Rated one of the top 10 ski hotels in the world in 2008 by Condé Nast Traveler readers
• Awarded "Best Hotel Decor" by Meetings West magazine
• Awarded "Best Luxury Resort" and "Best Fractional Residence Club" by Mountain
Living magazine
• Rated a Top Resort by Zagat Guide to Hotels & Resorts
• Member of American Express Platinum Fine Hotels and Resorts Program
• Member of Virtuoso
• Member of Signature Travel Network
• Member of Andrew Harper
Address:

315 East Dean Street
Aspen, Colorado 81611

Phone:

970-920-3300, 888-627-7198

Facsimile:

970-925-8998

Website:

www.stregisaspen.com
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